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..

JDJIO&UL,)'OR A GB.ABr 01' LUDL,

)(]wORIA.LAND JOINT RESOLUTIONS .ak1uC~for. ~'ofJalldl
to aldin \he cona&rucUoa of. HaUroad from. KcGrep, Oil the )(laaiIIIppi
Rivet, to • }J011U" hi the Weatem bounds of the State or Iowa, betweea llergeant'. Blu. IlIId &be North bo1llidary of the State.
'
,
'

To tAllJtmGIf Clll41lf1Wf '" ~,.,..."
fI/ 1M United 8tGtu oJ ,A".".. '" (}qngiwi tIIIM6W .~

Your melDorialist., the General Assembly of the State of Iowa,
would respectfulll repreaent that, by an Act of Congress approved
lIaI 15th, 18567..1n answer to a memorial of the General ASsembly
of the State of IOWa, a grant of lands was made to said State to
aid in the construction of three of the four Railroads nam,ed in
said memorial. That ODe of the Railroads, to-wit: that from
M~regor westward, named in said memorial of the General Assembly of Iowa, was omitHd. from, 01' left out of the said grant.
That the route of said Railroad from McGregor westward, would,
follow very nearly the fortl-third parallel o£ north latitude,and
would commence from a POlDt at least eighty miles north of Dubuque, by the course'of the Mississippi River, and in its' entire
lenJrtb wonld tJ'8.verse a line about forty miles north of that of, the
Dulinqne and Sioux Oity Railroad.'
, . , .'
Th~t, in our o~ini()n, a pat ~rtion of the northwestel'D part
of the State of Iowa, aud the southwestern portion of th" State of
Minnesota. must remain for a long time unsettledz unless eJleoul'&2edby Railroad facilities. That it is believed that the grantmg
01 alternate sections of land to this State, under ~ro~r restrictions~
for t~e pn~ of aidi~g iJ!. the construction' of the Railroad above
mentIoned, WIll· have a CHrect tendencJ' 1!0 promote, not onll'tbe
best interests of the States of Iowa and Minnesota, but, of the General Government; therefore,
. : ' .,
Beaol!veil 1Jy the General .A88~ of the State of I(YIDa, That
our Senators lD Congress are hereby Instructed, and our Representatives requested, to use their best endeavors to procure tlie ~
~ of a law granting to the State of Iowa alternate sections of
laiid along the line of the proposed Railroad, to an equal extent
and under like_privileges and .restrictioDB with the grants made to
the said other Railroads of Iowa, by said Act of May 15, 1856, exempting and excepting all lands heretofore granted by Congress to
the State of Iowa, or claimed by actual settlers, to-wit: Commencing at McGregor, on theweet bBnk,ofthe .Mis818sippi River,th8Bce
l'IlDlling weet",ard , by the most practicable l'O(lte, on 01' Dell'. the
ro.rty-tliird parallel Of north latitude, to .. ~int in the wasteI'D
bounds of IOwa, between .8ergeant'a Blufti aDd the DOl'th boUDdary
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of the State, ad that file lands likely to be within the 8CO~ of
the applied for grant, now for'ule, beiImnediatelI withdrawn from
market; and wnerever the lands are not in marke~ the same be
withheld from sale 1llltil au8laiat time.hall hMe expired for the
particular location of this Railroad, an'd the selecting of the land.
to be COJIvayed in said grant.·
. .
RetJ01AJetl, That the secre~ of State be and is hereby inatnrcted
to forward a copy of the fOregOing memorial and resolutions to
each of the Senators and Representatives in Congress, to tho Secretary of the Interior, and to the 'Oommillioner of the General'
Land 0ftWe..
.
Approved March 8th, 18M.

NU][B-Eft 11.
CLADI OF 8. T.
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I'maO&

A. JOINT RISOL1JTlO)l:
,

,

1M GtmtmIl Au~ qf tie &ale qf IWJa,
That the Board of COmmi,aionen appointed to audit claima ani.
the War and Defense Fund be and thq ~re he~b1 aQ.thori~ &D:d
empowered to aadit tbe claim of Ii. T. Pierce of Lee cooBtylor

.& it

r~«l ~

aerVbt in (J0Dlpan)1 "A" of the Southem Border Brigade during
the montba Of Nove.ber, 1869, and J-.:laarY -.ncl Feb~, 1861And the aaid Board .hall allow tl) ~d Pierce, 6M) mueh 118 they
rDN find due him fOl" the time he wai actually on, duty, and for
which he. b... feeeiV«i no ~ QU. account of the O~OJ1 of the
qme from the pay roll, IID~ the -.me aball be paid oJl,$ 0( the War
and Defen.e fud..·
.'
.
Approved March 19th, 1864-,

NUMBER 14:,

W 1IEa.A.&' On ,Be 18th day of November, 1803, • convention of
clue.. of Iowa was held in this ci~ whieh l'e8u1ted in the forma.
tiOIl of an usociation known .. the· 'Iowa Sani~ Oommiuion,"
&Jld said aaociMion having become incorporated _
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